
MENUMENU
Indulgence

junior freak - 5.9
for our smaller guests... your choice of milkshake topped with whipped cream, 

handmade chocolate lollipop, mini marshmallows, chocolate pieces and sprinkles!

caramel salted popcorn - 8.9
if sweet and salty is how you like it... caramel milkshake topped with whipped 
cream, cache caramel slice chunk, caramel popcorn and pretzels drizzled with 

caramel sauce

chocolate corruption - 8.9
chocolate milkshake topped with whipped cream, duo of cache brownie and nut 

fudge with chocolate biscuit crumbs and chocolate sauce drizzle

rocky roadtrippin - 8.9
chocolate/strawberry milkshake topped with whipped cream, cache rocky road 

chunk, raspberry lollies and peanuts drizzled with chocolate and strawberry sauce

choc mint bomb - 8.9
liquid mint slice at its best... choc mint milkshake topped with whipped cream, 

mint aero bar and crushed mint slice drizzled with chocolate sauce!

banana pop - 8.9
banana split in a glass... banana milkshake topped with whipped cream, chocolate 

coated banana pop, banana lollies and peanuts drizzled with chocolate sauce

 
cache signature smoked hot chocolate - 9.9

deconstructed hot chocolate served with hickory smoke, toasted marshmallow 
lollypop and a shot of decadent chocolate ganache

chilli hot chocolate - reg 4.5 / lrg 5.2
chilli infused chocolate submerged with steamed milk topped with whipped 

cream, shaved chocolate, mini marshmallows and served with a chocolate wafer 

nutella hot chocolate - reg 4.5 / lrg 5.2
our secret nutella hot chocolate sauce infused in steamed milk topped with 

whipped cream, shaved chocolate, mini marshmallows served with chocolate 
wafer - it’s totally acceptable to lick the nutella off the side

coconut white hot chocolate - reg 4.5 / lrg 5.2
coconut and white chocolate plunged into steamed milk topped with whipped 

cream, shaved white chocolate, toasted coconut, mini marshmallows and served 
with a chocolate wafer

 

Indulge Shakes

Hot Chocolates



SWEET
served with whipped cream  

traditional - 8.5
freshly squeezed lemons, dusted with sugar and served with lemon wedges

nutella - 9.9
lashings of chocolate-hazelnut spread ‘nutella’

nutella & strawberry - 12.5
fresh slices of strawberries paired with lashings of chocolate-hazelnut spread 

‘nutella’

apple turnover - 12.5
slow cooked apple compote with fancy caramel sauce

banoffee - 12.5
fresh shaved banana with mouth-watering cache caramel

Treat yo-self by adding a scoop of vanilla ice cream + 3

SAVOURY 

brunch - 15.5
seared premium bacon strips, free range scrambled egg, parmesan, onion jam 

and tomato relish 

smashed avo - 14.5
balsamic vine ripened cherry tomatoes, whipped house ricotta and popped 

capers

moroccan - 14.5
grilled chicken breast strips, honey roasted pumpkin, baby spinach, sour cream 

and mozzarella

WEEKLY SPECIAL
see our specials board for the cache indulgence special for the week

made fresh to order in store  

honeycomb - 14.9
shaved choc coated honeycomb nestled on top of whipped cream with cache 
caramel sauce, maple syrup and vanilla ice cream in a waffle cone topped with 

chocolate crumbs

kit kat - 14.9
nestle` kit kat fingers with whipped vanilla cream, fresh strawberries, decadent 
dulce de leche caramel, maple syrup and of course our vanilla ice cream served 

in a waffle cone

snickers - 14.9
chunks of snickers, abundant lashings of caramel sauce and nutella with whipped 

cream, crushed peanuts and vanilla ice cream waffle cone

strawberry oreo - 14.9
petite strawberry oreo cookies, fresh strawberries and cream chantilly with flicks 

of chocolate-hazelnut sauce

applebee - 14.9
caramelised cinnamon apple compote and candied walnuts on a bed of whipped 

cream with cache caramel sauce, maple and vanilla icecream waffle cone

 

great dessert to share or NOT!
 14.5

trio of cinnamon donuts with jam / custard / nutella served on a skewer with 
whipped cream and an ice cream pot

yep... died and gone to heaven!

French Crepes Belgian Waffles

Donut Kebab


